
To devote such a place to sucb a purpose' ýnust hýye seemed,
tbo the few -wbo then knew it, a satire on nature. One of the
loveliest spots on the face of the earth was turned into a sort
.of terrestrial, bell, for the confimement, and punishmaent of the
maost daring and- desperate criminals. It only added to the
lhorror, that some of those, who were transported' thither -were
,sinners of a much milder type-lot a few of themn vietims to a
savage code wbich public opinion would uot now tolerate for a
-moment. No wonder that of the conviets so*me became des-
,perate, many mutinous, not a few mui'derers-; whilst others,
succéeding in escaping t~he rifle -of the séntries- becaine bush-
rangers, and opened-a new and horrible ebapter iu the annals
of English life, niatchless for -feroeity, éruelty and courage,
except afhongst the brigands of ItèlSr or'Greece.

.Xlmost ail traces of that state of things have .long since,
passed away. Some' excellent roads and, other publie works,

some romantid and horrifying légends, ând, thank God'! some
beautiful ïaets. of. moral réformation and subsèque'it prosperity
.and respectability, are ail that remain -of thosé, former -but flot
better days. To-day Sydney, seated queen-like on the shore
-of ber beautiful barbour, is-the capital of the widest and wealth-
iest of the Australian. Colonies.- Origini41y, iÉdeed., Sydney
wvas thé seat of British Government for the, wvhoe 'C6ntinent;
butont of the vast territory- whl4eh-.the:n. caled e~ew'South
Wales, Victoria, South.,and WýVest -.Aûstrâiý', n Queensland
'have been carved. .Yet, in ail thé nàtùirÉl' elemenets :ôf >national
well-being, the old colony' full' holàs ber, own1 a4d, not. a few
tbink ber stili nore-eminent.

In population New South Wales i s stilil a -littie behind, ber
:young, and vigorous rival Victoria.- But- she is. o'aining rapidly
in the competition,; for, whilst in theé Iast decade,.the.population
-of Victoria, inerease*d only. seventeen' .per cent., that -of -thé
Mother Colony, gre*w'forty-eight pe«r'cent. and theee . an be lb

*doubt with -wbich, the ultimate-«Victory- wil! lieý For the area
,of Victoria is very li'mited, and the land almost -ail -taken Up>
whilst.New Soutb Wales bas a vast dànd virgin territory which
.cannot fail to attracta large immigration.

.Victoria could- only hope to rival New South Wales by main-
taining a manufacturing snpremacy analogons to, that of Bng-
land amongst Europeau nations. iler statesmen avow that
their proteetioniet poliey is devised. for thé encour agement and
ýconsolidation. of their. own manufactures'. But N6w South

At the A'ntipodes.


